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FATHER IN BOSTON RAISES A

ROW OVER REMAINS.-

HE

.

IS CARED FOR BY COUNTY

The Young Crook Who Wat Killed

In Thin City , Burled at the County

Poor Farm , After Series of Tele ,

graphic Battles Father Claims-

."Hoston

.

, A g. 0. Soiul my mur-
Hired son to Boston Immediately.
Have no money. Don't ilnni out him
lit your peril. Sum Atiltmnn. "

"Norfolk. As you object college ,

lofuse money transportation , burled
Oils morning poor fnrm by county.-
Dr.

.

. P. H. Snltcr. "

That tolls the story of the dlsposl-

lion of the body of Louts Atiltmnn ,

the young crook who was killed by-

Olllcer Pllgcr In Norfolk nml wlmno

body , pending dullnlto lustructions ,

bus been held until today for burial.-
In

.

the above tologrnln , S. Aullman-
of lloston admits for the Urst tlmo-
nny relationship whiitovor to the
young thug who was killed heru whllo
trying to escape the ( i Ml cor.

The burlnl of the miin brings an
end to a series of telegraphic bnttloH
between the authorities In Norfolk
and the father of the dead thlof. 8-

.Autlmnn
.

, fill Loverctt street , Uoston ,

has Insisted that the remains bo
shipped to him at the oxpeiiHo of-

Norfolk. . lie has no money , ho says ,

for transportation , lie was Informed
that In case ho did not send money ,

Hie remains would bo sent to a mod
Icnl college , according to law. This
was before the senior Aultman ad
milled u relationship und thus
claimed the body ,

WERE ENTERTAINED IN NOR-

FOLK LAST EVENING.

RECEPTION AT THE ELKS CLUB

A Pleasant Meeting Between the Com-

mercial

¬

People of Norfolk and
Omaha Traveling In Special Train
of Five Pullmans.-

In

.

Its handsome special train of-

flvo Pullmans and a smoker , the Com-

mercial chili of Omaha and the Llvo
Stock exchange of Smith Omaha , ar-

rived
¬

at the South Norfolk station of
the Northwestern nt dfoUO last ovon-
hip.

-

. Attached toMho train was the
private car of Superintendent Hughes
who Is accompanying the excursion.-
Mr.

.

. Hughes Is ably assisted In look-
Ing

-

after the Interests and welfare ol

the commercial pcoplo on the trip bj
John A. Kulin , assistant genera
freight and passenger agent , and K
12. Benjamin , traveling freight agent
IS. C. Grlllln , general agent at Omaha
and A. A. Jasmer , general agent ai
South Omaha.-

At
.

the Northwestern station , the
excursionists were met by a commit-
tee representing the Norfolk Com-

mercial club and after they had hai
supper at the Hallway eating house
the train was brought up town , stop-
ping at the Main street crossing
Everyone of the wholesalers and com-

mission men on the ( rip have one or
more customers In Norfolk and for
the next hour they wore busy Inspect-
Ing the places of business and meet
lug their customers.

They were accompanied by the
First Regiment band , and during the
tlmo that the trades people wore call-
Ing npon their customers the bam
played a number of selections on the
street , The News coming In for n
serenade.-

At
.

0 o'clock an Informal roceptloi
was tendered at the Elks club rooms
where a large number of Norfolk busl
ness men gathered to moot the visit
ors. There was no set program , eacl
visitor and each resident busying
himself In getting acquainted wltl
his neighbor.

Music by the band and selection
by the Mendelssohn Male quarte
added spice to the event. At u prop-
er tlmo C. E. Burnham of the Com
raerclal club gave a few words o
welcome and Invited the guests to
partake of the refreshments that hat
been prepared. This was respondet-
to brlelly by Chairman Judson am
Commissioner McVann on behalf o
the excursionists. Then the refresh-
ments were served , cigars were
passed , and the visitors retired to
their cars which had been placed 01-

a switch up town. The club buffo
was not open during the entertain
ment.-

.This
.

. morning the party divided be-

tween the Oxnard and Pacific fo
breakfast and nt S o'clock the trail
started for Oakdale. From there I

Is making a trip over the Albion lln
and will reach Omaha this evening a
10 o'clock.

Norfolk people were more than
pleased to entertain the business men
of Omaha and South Omaha , and the
feel that they received more benefl
from the occasion than the visitors
They became better acquainted wit
the people with whom they have bee
trading and a friendly feeling was es-

tabllshed that will redound to the ad-

vantage of both. The excursion gav-

an object lesson , teaching what ma-

be accomplished through organtzatlo

ml concentration of purpose , and
poned the oycs of Norfolk people to-

ho advantages of having n wldo
wako commercial club to guard the
iteroflln of the town.-

At
.

Atkinson.-
Atkinson.

.

. Nob. , Aug. ii. Special to-

riu > NUWH : The Omaha Commercial
tub arrived nt 10:30: yesterday morn-
ng

-

and remained for thirty minutes ,

'ho band that wan with them
uircheil up to the main square of the
own , where a largo platform had
ecu erected and they with the Men-

olHHohn

-

male qmtrtotlo gave a eon-

ert
-

during the whole time. In the
iicimtlmo the Commercial club looked
fter the hiiHlncHB men and scattered
dvorllslug material.-

At
.

Battle Creek-
.llattle

.

Creek , Neb. , Aug. 0. Special
o The News. The Commercial club
if Omaha and the South Omaha Live-
Stock exchange wore here yesterday
ifternooii , and the merchants gave
hem a nice reception In the depot.
The weuther was so unfavorable at-

ho tlmo they wore here last evening
hat It was thought not advisable to-

ttlompt to go up town.

GRAFTERS MOVE TO NEW FIELDS

Bonesteel Bunch Moves on to Devil's
Lake After n Fortnight In

Sioux City.
Sioux City , Aug. 5. Hosted and re-

freshed and considerably lighter In-

Hieket than when they arrived In
Sioux City the day after the big riot
it llonestcel , the gang of grafters
mil gamblers which has been making
ii'adqiiarters hero , loft yesterday for
lovll'H Lake , N. O. , for the next gov-

ernment
¬

land lottery.
While the bunch tarried here It bo-

uived
-

Itself reasonably well. A few
'rats" started to mix things n bit ,

mt Chief Dlneeii gave them the or-

lor
-

to nklp , and they went , the bet-
er

-

element of the sporting fraternity
ndorslng the orders of the police.

Since then , although the experi-
enced

¬

men on the police force have
leen employed In the strike district ,

caving the town partially without
irotectlon , the Honosteel gang has
topt Its light lingers off Sioux City
louketbooks , content , apparently , to
est after the strenuous experiences
n BonoHteol.

And now Devil's Lake Is to "catcht-
.t. "

Incidentally Dovll's Lake Is pro-

tared
-

to take nil that the grafters
can hand up. The police force there
IIIH been augmented and every blue-

coat
-

, tin-starred special , or plain-
clothes man Is packing a "gat" the
H/O! of a mountain howitzer. Lot
the Uonosteol gang jolt loose llko It
lid on Hlnck Friday , and there will

bo workfor the undertakers. At
east that's tho. way the Devil's Lake

olllcors hnvo Bl/od It up. And some
of them say they are willing to bo
subjects for the collln man , rathoi
than permit a repetition of gun play
and criminality , llko that which dis-

graced
¬

Uunosteol ,

The sojourners bore are modest
as to what they will do when they
reach Devil's Lake , where they hope
to recoup their somewhat depleted
exchequers. They claim to have ad-

vices from the advance guard which
has been on the ground for a week
or more , that money will bo easy
the crowds as largo If not larger than
at Honesteol and the "graft" good-

.BONESTEEL

.

LAD FATALLY BURNED

Belated Story of Burning to Death of-

a Small Boy , Comes From
Gregory County.

The burning to death of a 9-year
old boy Is ttho belated story brought
from Uonosteel to Norfolk by F. J-

Flannagan. .

Charles Kuman , aged 9 , was so-

adamo In the rear of Tony Stanton's
place by the explosion of a gasolene-
tank. . Ho ran outside. In trying to
save the lad , Tony Stanton was badlj
burned , his arms being very severel-
Injured.

>

.

POLICE COURTHELD AT MIDNIGHT

James Copple of Bancroft Fined for
Assault at an Unseemly Hour

Last Night.
Police Judge Hayes was summonei

from his bed at midnight last night
to act on a case against James Cop
pe] of Bancroft , against whom a
charge of assault had been filed am
service made by one of the police of-

fleers. .

The trial was not of long duration.-
Copplo

.

pleaded guilty to the charge
and was promptly assessed a fine o
$15 and costs , the costs going in to
swell the total to 25.

The arrest was at the request o
people In the west end of town who
heard n disturbance and summoned
an olttcer , who on Investigation , ap-

prehended Copplo and Immediately
took him to the Hayes homo where
the trial was held forthwith.

WAS A VERY SICK BOY.

But Cured by Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy-
."When

.
my boy was two years oh-

he hod a very severe attack of bowe
complaint , but by the use of Chamber
Iain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy we brought him out al-

right ," says Maggie Hlckox , of Mid-

land , Mich. This remedy can be de-

pended upon in the most severe cases
Even cholera Infantum Is cured by-

It. . Follow the plain printed direction
and a euro Is certain. For sal
by Leonard , the druggist

POLICE OFFICER IS GIVEN VOTE
OF ENDORSEMENT.

HIS WORK IS APPRECIATED

Efforts to Prevent Lawlessness Unan-

imously

¬

Approved Druggists Re-

port

¬

on Liquor Trade up to First of
July Bills Allowed.

The city council met In regular ses-
Ion last night with Mayor Ha7.cn and

all the councllmcn present except
Counellmon Spcllnmn and Wilkinson ,

On motion the following bills were
read and allowed :

M. C. Hn7.cn , three months sal-

ary
¬

, $25 00-

S. . It. McFarland , salary and ex-

pense , etc SO 15-

M. . D. Tyler , three months sal-

ary 50 00-

tobert Utter , three months sal-

ary and postage 38 00
Martin Knno , July salary and

expense CO 95-

C. . H. Pllger , July salary and
expense 51 50-

W. . H. Livingstone , salary . . . . 40 00-

C. . W , Davidson , special police
for July 50 00-

'red Klont/ , sprinkling streets 20 00-

O. . II. Walker , three months sal-

ary
¬

12 50-

II ) . E. Wilkinson , labor on
streets 7 03-

lohn Uocek , labor on streets. . . 3 00
August Graul , July salary . . . . CO 00-

It was moved by Oow and second-
ed

¬

by Parish that this council com-

nends
-

the efforts and work of Police-
nan C. H. Pllger In his efforts to ap-

irehond
-

law-breakers and prevent
nwlossness during the past month.
The motion was carried unanimously.

The clerk reported that Druggists
Klcsnu , Ohrlstoph , Koenlgstojn ntvl
Leonard had filed their reports of In-

toxicating
¬

liquors sold up to July 1 ,

l)0t!) , for medicinal and mechanical
purposes.-

On
.

motion the council adjourned to
meet Monday evening , August 8.

PIERCE TEAM WAS STOLEN.-

Whllo

.

In Norfolk , the Rig Suddenly
Disappears.-

A
.

Pierce team which wti.i hircc
from the livery barn of San Gate a
Pierce , has been stolon. Henry
Frlcko of Plorce was driving. The
team had boon put Into n stable li
Norfolk and when the driver went to
look for the horses , the rig had dls-

appeared. .

One of the animals is a black mare
twelve years old , weighing 1,100-

pounds. . The other Is a chestnut sor-

rel , live years old , weighing 1,100-

pounds. . She has a white mark on
one foot. A liberal reward has booi-

offered. . Parties are requested to no-

tlfy Sam Cute , Pierce.

MONDAY MENTION.-
J.

.

. Brown was n city visitor fron
Stanton Sunday.-

J.

.

. M. Mclndoo came in on the earlj
train Irom Pierce.

John S. Unison was in the cltj
from Hosklntt Saturday.-

W.
.

. E. VanPelt was a city vislto
from Uloomfleld yesterday.-

H.

.

. C. Kllso came down from Nio-

brara on the morningtrain. .

Frank Hough was a Sunday vislto-
In the city from Newman Grove.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Evan Williams have
gone to Chicago for a week's visit.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Mrs. J. L. Stleger o
Madison were city visitors over night

Mrs. George Koechlg left Saturdaj
noon for a visit with her parents li
Omaha ,

Frank Scott and sou of Stantot
were In the city yesterday meeting
acquaintances.

Misses Mamie and Agnes Matrai
went to Lincoln Saturday to visit fo-

a week with Mrs. O. H. Ellor.-

Mrs.
.

. Geo. H. Spear and daughte
have returned from Hot Springs , S-

D. . , whore they visited n few weeks.-
Mrs.

.

. Warrlck and Mrs. Weatherb >

left this morning for Omaha , where
they will visit with Mrs. Shoemnke
some time.-

J.

.

. N. Uundlck and daughter Nellie
and Dr. P. H. Salter and daughte
Dorothy were passengers for Omaha
this morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Will Butterfleld and
two children of Nprfleld , Miss. , are
guests at the home of W. H. Butter
field of this city.-

Mrs.
.

. F , W. Rathman of Donestcel
was in the city yesterday , n guest a
the home of E. A. Bullock. She was
on her way from Sioux City to Bone
steel.

Miss Julia Requa arrived Saturday
night from San Diego , Gal. , and wll
visit for a month with old friends
She Is now the guest of Miss Mina
McNeely.-

Mrs.
.

. A. D. Cole and her brothe
and his wife , Mr. and Mrs. A' . E-

Nlcklln , of Sallna , Pa. , who are vis-

Itlng her , have gone to Bloomfleld fo-

a few days' visit.-

Mrs.
.

. F. J. Young of Pllger , slste-
of C. H. Vail of the Oxnard , who has
been visiting since Tuesday with Nor-
folk relatives , returned to Pllger yes-

terday morning.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. O. Hall drove to-

Nellgh yesterday where they expec-
to remain two or three weeks , while
Mr. Hall works some of his steppers
on the race track at the park.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. J. Chapman left a
noon today for Fremont after a vlsl-
of three weeks with Mr. and Mrs

'cter Hell. They will visit a few
lays In Fremont and then go on to
heir honio In Eureka , California,

L. H. Wallcrstadt and family, who
mve recently returned from Okla-

Kiinii

-

, have gone to housekeeping nt
107 North Ninth street. Mr. Waller-
Htadt

-

has dropped Into the traveling
nan's vocation as naturally as though
10 had not been away several years ,

and now represents Tollerton & Stet-
son

¬

un the road-

.Wlnfleld

.

Tllden and family have
moved Into the new cottage at 431
South Fourth street.

/
The ladles missionary society of-

ho Congregational church will meet
with Mrs. Coryell Tuesday afternoon
at 20: ! ! o'clock.

There was no hall to speak of a
mile east of the city during the Frl-
lay evening storm , and vegetation Is-

ooklng line In that direction.
Regarding the opening of the Now

Royston Mill at Fremont and the
part taken In It by the Norfolk ladles

and , the Tribune has this to say :

'The Norfolk Ladles band arrived
this forenoon and marched on Fifth ,

Main and Sixth streets , serenading
The Trlbuno and The Herald. In
their neat fitting uniforms and jaunty
little caps they gave a very attractive
appearance. They piny surprisingly
well. This afternoon nt 3.30 they
serenaded Mayor Wola and then
marched to the mill. "

If nothing further Interferes to pre-

vent there will bo one of the best wa-

ter melon crops In this vicinity that
has been raised In n number of years.
There Is not a large acreage planted ,

owing to the fact that so many fail-

ures
¬

have discouraged the growers.
But the little bugs that hnvo during
previous years made so much havoc
wore not In evidence this year and
ns a consequence those who did plant
melons arc likely to gather a fair
harvest.-

An

.

Inspector of rural routes was In
Norfolk recently looking over the
routes already established and exam-
ining two additional proposed routes.
Information has been received thai
one or both new routes will be estab-
lished

¬

In the near future which , II

done , will necessitate the holding ol-

an examination for carriers. Appllca-
tlon blanks may be had at the post

rural route carrier now pays $720 per
annum and is well worth looking af-
ter. .

Proposed Constitutional Amendment
The following proposed amendment

U > ; and convention for the revision of
the Constitution of the State of No-

hraska , as hereinafter set forth Ii

lull , Is submitted to the electors
of the State of Nebraska , to be vote
upon nt the general election to be-

held Tuesday , November' S , A. D
11101 :

( Senate File No. 111. )

A Bill for a Joint Resolution rec-

omiiH'iidlng to the electors of the
state to vote at the next election o
members of the Legislature for o
against a convention to revise , amem
and change the Constitution of the
Slate of Nebraska In accordance will
Section 2 , Article 15 , of the Constitu-
tlon of the State of Nebraska.-

Be
.

It Resolved by the Legislature
of the State of Nebraska :

1. That it is deemed necessary to
call a convention to revise , amem
and change the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska.

2. That the electors are recom-
mended to vote at the next election
of members of the Legislature for o
against a convention to revise , amem
and change the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska.

3. That at such next election o
members of the Legislature on the
ballot of each elector voting at such
election , shall be printed or wrlttei-
In such manner that the elector can
Indicate his preference under the law
the words : "FOR calling n conven-
tlon to revise , amend and change the
Constitution of the State of Nebras-
ka , " and "AGAINST calling n con
ventlon to revise , amend and change
the Constitution of the State of Ne-

hrnska ; " and If a majority voting , a
said election shall vote for a conven-
tlon , the Legislature shall , at Its nex
session , provide by law for calling the
same.

I , Geo. W. Marsh , Secretary e-

State , of the State of Nebraska , do
hereby certify that the foregoing pro-

posed amendment to the Constitu-
tlon of the State "of Nebraska , ap (

providing for a Convention for the
revision of said Constitution of the
State of Nebraska , Is a true and cor
reel copy of the original enrolled bll
passed by the Twenty-eighth session
of the Legislature of the State ofNe-
braska , as It appears from said orlgina
bill , on file in my office , and that sah
proposed amendment and revision o
the Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska Is submitted to the quallflec
voters of the State of Nebraska , for
their adoption or rejection , at the
general election to be held on Tues-
day , the 8th day of November , A. D
1904-

.In
.

testimony whereof , I hereunto
set my hand and affixed the Great
Seal of the State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 5th day o
July , In the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Four , o

the Independence of the United States
the Ono Hundred and Twenty-Ninth
and of this State the Thirty-eighth.

(Great Seal ) Geo. W. Marsh ,

Secretary of State.

CONDITION OF OLE GOGLE IS
CONSIDERED SERIOUS.

STRUCK DURING FIRE TOURNEY

During the Last Rough Night of the
State Firemen's Tournament , Pro-

tecting
¬

the Party of Young Woman ,

He Received a Perhaps Fatal Blow.-

As

.

n result of the rough times
which were enacted on the last night
of the Nebraska state firemen's tour-
lament In this city last Thursday , O.-

S.

.

. Cogle , a young man twenty-three
years old from Pierce , nephew of Dr-

.Aldcn
.

of Pierce , lies at the point of-

lenth In n rooming house on South
Fifth street , this city.

With a wound In the top of his
lead which does not appear to be se-

rious , and suffering from Intense and
almost unendurable pain almost four
days after the bruise , Mr. Gogle , who
does not distinctly recall the manner
or cause of the accident , Is consid-

ered b.v his physicians to be a very
sick man.-

Gogle
.

, himself , believes that ho
was struck by a stranger and that he
fell to the walk , thus receiving the
blow which has given him terrible
suffering ever since.

How it Happened.-
He

.

, together with two other ypung
men and three young women , wore
attending a dancing party In Mar-
quardt

-

hall. At midnight they left
the hall , went down stairs and start-
ed

¬

for a restaurant to get supper. As
they started out a crowd of rough fel-

lows
¬

, who had been nt It nil of the
evening , surrounded the young wo-

men. . Gogle Is thought to have waved
his arm at the fellows and to have
ordered them to go about their busi-
ness.

¬

. At that one of the strangers
struck Gogle , ho fell unconscious and
was taken Into a drug store for treat ¬

ment. He has been ever since at
the rooming house corner Phillip av-

enue
¬

and Fifth street , belonging to-

Dr. . Bertha Alilmnn.
Was a York Man-

.tl

.

Is alleged that the fellow who
struck the Pierce visitor was a mem
ber of the York running team and
that he bad struck several people
during the evening. Ho struck M
Kennedy at South Norfolk.

The companions of the wounded
man seem to know nothing about the
circumstances. They are able to give
no clear explanation nt all.

The police do not know anything
about the circumstances. Whoever
the vicious assailant may have been
he has escaped the officers complete
iy.

Dr. Aldcn has been in the city sev-

eral times since , attending to the case
of the young nephew , who Is also a
nephew of Mrs. Lyman Miller , Soutl
Norfolk.-

Gogle
.

suffers so that his groans are
clearly heard all day and all night at
the home of Dr. Bertha Ahlman , next

door.He
Is manager of the farm belong-

ing to Dr. Alden at Pierce. He Is a
temperate young man and had not
been drinking.

Fly Net Sale.-
I

.

will sell flynets for the next thlr-
ty days at a discount of from 15 to
20 per cent. I am overstocked with
them and they must go.

Paul Nordwlg.

Battle Creek.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. H. Palmer went
to North Platte Tuesday for a ten
days' visit with their son.-

Geo.
.

. Pratt is here from Oklahoma
visiting his parents and other rela-
lives. .

Mrs. Bridget O'Hara had her build-
Ings on her farm In Highland pro
clnct trealed to n new coat of paint
this week.

Farmers In this community are
very busy now In the hay fields. They
are also threshing barley and rye.-

Thos.
.

. Morris has his residence on
the corner of First and Herman
streets which he bought recently of-

E. . H. Lulkart , of Tllden , remodeled ,

and it will soon be ready for occupan-
cy.

¬

. The Hoover house on Main street ,

where he Is living now , will bo occu-
pied

¬

by Dr. H. O. Munson.
Shortly before ohurch time Sunday

night , Rev. J. Hoffman was called
by a telephone to come to Bassett
and hold funeral services for an old
man and early settler of Rock county ,

by the name of Fritz Potratz , who
died there Saturday. The meeting
for that evening was called off and
the minister left on the 8.20 train ,

returning Wednesday. Mr. Just , the
Lutheran minister of Bassett , was
gone on a visit with his parents In
Minnesota.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lorenz Thomson of-

Tllden were visiting here Sunday
with his brother , M. L. Thomson.

Next Sunday afternoon a ball
game will be played here at the driv-
ing

¬

park grounds between Hadar and
Batlle Creek. A large crowd of spec-
tators

¬

Is expected and the manager
hero has arranged for a big seating
capacity. Admission 15 cents ; ladles
free.M.

.

. L. Thomsen has put a lighting
plant In his new brick store.

Henry Massman and Herman Ho-
grefe

-

went to Butte , Uoyd county , on
Monday and returned the next day.

Our Battle Creek boys , who were
in trouble for illegal fishing , settled

hot affair In Norfolk Monday , which
cost them 42.80 each. They wonder
mw much the Battle Creek Judnses

got out of It-

.ESTABLISH

.

TABARD INN LIBRARY

Station Will be Located at Store of
the Klesau Drug Company Where

Books Will be Exchanged.
Work Is being done In Norfolk the

object of which Is to establish hero
a Tabard Inn exchangeable library.

The Tabard Inn Is the very newest
hlng In the book and library world.-

It
.

Is a circulating library without
lues or fines. A Tabard Inn book
purchased at 1.50 carries with It a
continuous exchange privilege. The
only other expense attached to the
ise of the books In the library Is the
payment of an exchange fee of flvo
cents every tlmo a book Is ex-
changed.

¬

. In order to exchange books
at the library stations , a Tabard Inn
jook , cased In a black cloth-covered * C
box encircled by a red band , Is the \
only Identification necessary.

All the worthiest and best books
lubllshed are listed In The Tabard
Inn library. The books available" nro
those on the shelves nt the tlmo oC-

exchange. .

The Tabard Inn carries Its books
to convenient centrally-located sub-

stations
¬

where those having books
may make exchanges.

The book-cases (of a quaint Tab-
ard

-

lun design ) , holding 125 , 250and
500 books , are placed In attractive
shops , covering practically the entire
United States.

The Norfolk station will bo at the
store of the Klesau Drug company
where those Interested may secure
further Information regarding the
plans. The Tabard Inn Is under the
auspices of the Book Lovers Library.
Books may be exchanged by members
at any station In the country. Mem-
berships

¬

In other towns tributary to
Norfolk are exchangeable at the Nor-
folk

¬

station , and the plan offers a
fine opportunity for book lovers of
the city and vicinity to have at their
command a fine assortment of stan-
dard

¬

and popular works of fiction.-

It

.

Is a thrilling but unusually hor-
rible

¬

sight to see a man fall from a-

livestory window , but such a spec-
tacle

¬

will be witnessed by every one

Live Stock fair at Sioux City , Sep-

tember
¬

510. Diver Johnson will
climb a ladder rising a hundred feet
straight into the air and leap from
Its top round. He will fall Into a
shallow pool of water and only by
the greatest skill can he make the
hair-raising leap without being
crushed to death. This will be an
absolutely free attraction daily to all
guests of the fair. In addition five
other free acts will be shown dally.
The Duiibar family , highestpriced-
aeriallsts in the United States , will
give two daily performances In front
of the grandstand. The Klns-Ners ,
equilibrists from Europe , the Ollfans ,
Parisian eccentrlques , and the funny
trolley car trio will put on the other
three acts. These attractions will be
sandwiched in the big race program ,
so that there will be no lagging la-
the sightseeing.-

DR.

.

. SISSON LITTLE BETTER.-

Is

.

a Slight Hope Now for the Recov-
ery

¬

of Presiding Elder.-
Dr.

.

. F. M. Sisson is reported today
as somewhat improved and there are
now slight hopes entertained for re-
covery.

¬

. The chances are still very-
much against him , however. Today-
he

-

was given a little nourishment for
the first time. He Is allowed to see
no one.

In Great Demand.
The demand for Chamberlain's Col-

ic
¬

, Cholera anil Diarrhoea Remedy
here has been so great that I have-
scarcely been able to keep It in-

stock. . It has cured cases of dysen-
tery

¬

here when all other remedies j

failed. . Frank Jones , Pikeville Ind. j

This remedy Is for sale by Leonard , <

the druggist. 1

ft "ELMO" ! <

bACTARiNt-
A guaranteed medicine for the cure of
HEART DISEASE

It also cures Indication , Dyspepsia and all other
Stomach Troubles. Tones up and Strenethens the
Nervous System , cures Sick Nervous Headaches , and
Nervous Prostration. Elmo Cactarine has restored to-
perfect Health thousands of people who have been In
dread of that fatal moment when the heart would slop
beatme and they would be taken away. It has cured
sufferers ol Dyspepsia and other Stomach Troubles
who had given up hopes of ever belne cured. It has
rebuilt weak and run down Nervous Systems , cureANervous Prostration and Sick Nervous Headaches.
That is what this medicine will do for you. In no in-
stance

-
has it ever failed to produce the desired results.It is acknowledged by all who ha > e ever tried it to bethe best medicine in the world for the cure of Stomach ,

Heart and Nervous Diseases , and is the only medicine
in the world guaranteed to benefit all. Money re¬
funded if it fails. CURES LIKE THESE PROVE THE MERIT
OF THE MEOICIHE.

ELMO CHEMICAL COMPANY ,
Dear Sirs : I received Cactarine in eood shape. Ithas done what you claimed it would do. I have notbad any heart trouble after using Cactarine one week.

I feel that I am cured , and if I find that I need any
more medicine I will send for three boies of your
Cactarine Tablets. Yours with many thanks ,
Duncan. Okla. . July 271803. GEORGE DUNCAN.

FREE
Cut out this Coupon and send It with your

name and address to Elmo Chemical Co. . Ues
Moinw. Iowa , and they will send you FREE
25c bo * of Elmo Cactarine so that you can try It

Elmo CacUrlno sold with a
Written Guarantoe.
? t5Uu ' ' BP" Cactarine , price

' * Aotn" *nd <"ve* wrillen "antee to all Purchasers to refund tbt money II they
Me not benefited by the medicine.

010 ND UAIUNTtIO SIT
Asa K. Leonard and all Leading Drug-

gists
¬

,


